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Books of the Day 

RECENT VERSE 
By Hugo Manning 

Eb~ Campbell's Talklnc Bronco 

1 r~b.:>r. pp 91, 7s 6d.), where inspired 
nvP.:t've thunders against many 
tn n~~ mcludmg Left-wing poets, 

1, , Tartuffes, and even the 
, " 1dge Plan, is perhaps the most 
" n~ book of new verse. 

Campbell's great gtfts are 
.,1 oiUlt m hiS use of everyday idioms 

1 1urt- :ranscendental xmagery like 
Tl , ktes Were tracered by the 

::.~ n With arrows from the blue 
" 1 , fnat on the1r strmgs tunam
Z"t1 • 1 he tap-dance ot the morning 

1 J:-Jts destre for expressmg 
" , 1.>ganda like a Mayakovsky 1n 
]c\ c"<<• IS ((UJte COnCeiVably detrl-

1 to ms poetry He denaes thosto 
"" tr 1du m doves And fatten on the 
, t J stress'' but persists 1n trading 

.., 1 1 hxatwns tn tne form ot 
JUJtccs that are too sweepm,g to be 

1 He also seems to use the fact 
"at he <el ved 1n the war as a hcence 

tro nee h1s pet avers10os With 
, \C'P• onal mdtgnatwn One cannoL 
, , ~lr Campbell h1s place as an out

" d 1.., poet, nor h1s share of VJsxon 
a HI huncstv. espccxallv when he saY:; 

\',c 111 become the th1n~ we fil'(ht" 
1r 1n"t some " W11l plagtans9 the 

, , , n1 trade Of purges. massacres, 
' 1 I I rtnJCS Before thexr hatred lS 

, 11 Perhaps Mr Campbell's 
• c "''uld become even more con
lu ,, .>l~ tl he had fewer bees m his 

1 01 • < • Or 1s tt that h1s tnsptratton is 
1 

t 1 ull tide when his poet!~ star 
1 ned to a wave of unrepressed 

~ "n and 1\ hen he can present h1s 
""''' l1kc a wtld man at a c1rcus side

VI\\ 

\'ter :'>1r. Campbell's performance 
1 " Ir n,.: poem by V Sackville-West. 

Thr Garden (Michael Joseph, PD 114, 
f ,,c~ 1. ~eems magnJhcentlv sPrene anrt 
"11 cll-uoscd towards humamty. This 

, t» •I to M1ss Sackv11le-West's last 
1 , !! pot'm "The Land." tells of 

, rd '" 111 the midst of war" and 
, 1 l!ller rtietation of the seasons as 

, "!1 <l< lor hel pleasant lync1sm anrl 
~uu•l uaftsmanship Montagu 

0 1,, 1 , Pl'ter Grimes and Other Poems 
1 ,1m [ nn~. pft 1011, 7s 6d } serves a 

"1 1 nu1 pose m a different way lt 
11imn crs of the ooera "Peter 

m opportumtv of readmg the 
"tt 1 ;\lost of th1s book IS made up 
'" tln hom Mr Slater's dramatic 

.tnrl the! e 1s no doubt that 1t IS 
1 1 \else But tts br1ttle 
1 r PI cs<cd quahtv, unfortunatelv. 

, , '• r, ,mnc of 1t dull both to the ear 
1 1 1 he senses 

1 •"''fu \ G 11gson m Tbe Isles of Scllly 
r 11 , <l..:c pp 45. 5s ) . by the verv 

•Jt hts descrJPltons of tslands. 
, rH < ' I\ cs and landscapes and hts 

1 VII)Us Imagery, sets himself a 
• n,, tuol and educative task w1tl1 

ll nl'ls \\ h1ch at best can only be 
1 1 r! ;1..., ol~?asant tnnocuous nteces 

11, ulllf\ 111 Henry Reed's A Map of 
\• rona 1 !ona•han Cape, pp. 59, 3s. 6d ) 

1, ,t,, , slu;:htlv deeper poetic viston 
•1lll t'llhcl that of Mr Slater or of Mr. 
r 11:1 "'' hut one has the 1mpresswn 
1 '' ilh Reed has \VOrn th1n much of 

1o' ..:• nmnc talent in th1s d1recbon by 
'• m1 < h sclf-mtlteted censorshiP 
'I" ul h1• verse shows s:vmptoms of 

h' !ln.: tnt a an resthetic stralt-Jacket 
'ht< II '''nl(' hterarv arbtters mav 
-pplourl hut "h ch mav eventuallv 
! Jtllt,JII<P l•h power as a poet 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
\\ c ha\ c rc1 cl\e<i the followmg books &c 

TRDt'7rY COLLEGE 
matory of TrfnUy CoUece, Dublin. 1591-

1892. By Constantm Maxwell. Dublm 
Umversity Press. Pp. XllL 299. 15s. 

By J. T. Gwynn 
Here is the history of the past three 

centuries in the life of a college which 
is also a university and was for two 
and a half centunes the only univer
sity in Ireland. Whom w1ll the book 
interest? Certamly It throws hght 
on Irish history 1£ we cons1der thts 
questton, "How should a umvers1ty 
perform its function of educatmg the 
youth of. a nailon?" " By actmg as 
the exponent and champ1on of 
national ideas" Or by cnhcising 
them and by servmg as a channel 
through which what IS best In foreign 
ideas may be mtroduced mto the 
country?'' Tnmty was founded for 
the latter end. 

In the mam Jt has contmued to play 
the part a<s1.1::ned to It-not always wtth 
great sktll, mtellu~ence. or tact. :vet 
domg, as M1ss Ma~well JS concemed to 
show. mvaluable serv1ce both to Ireland 
and to the human race But students of 
Irish history are fe-.v, arl<t MISS 
Maxwell's book IS therefore addressed 
rather to loyal children of Elizabeth's 
"Mother UmversJtY," so varied fare 1" 
provided Each guest w1ll find some
thmg to hts taste-the ..:eo.a::raphy of old 
Dubhn. the htstory o! the colle.11:e butld
mgs and the college plate, the multJph
cahon of professorial chatrs and schools 
the development of the exammatlon 
system, scholars and s1zars, revenues, 
and the misdeeds of undergraduates
choose what you Will 

But after all 1t 1s human personahty 
that mtercsts most of t:s. and Trm1tv 
has always been a goldmme of per
sonabhes The mere names can work 
enchantment The Usshers, Bedell, 
Swift, Berkelev. Burke. Goldsrruth. 
Hely Hutchmson, Grattan, Whitley, 
Stokes, Jacky Barrett. Rowan Hamilton. 
And then m the last QUarter of the nine
teenth century, the golden age of Tr~mty. 
we are remmded ot Provost Salmon 
ruhng over and revered bv Tyrrell 
Palmer. M;:thally, Dowden, Bernard: 
BurY. Purser, John Joly, Lecky. and 
Carson. and how many others "> But 
when we thmk of our umversltV memory 
calls up not only the great scholars and 
the men who have gom• out to make a 
name m the world of affa1rs There are 
also "the lads that have dted m thetr 
glory and never grew old." They can
not easily be raised from the dead m 
ormt. But Mtss Maxwell does remmd 
us of two Tnmty men who d1ed m the1r 
pnme wrth their )lfe work hardly begun, 
yet leavmg behmd memortes as fruitful 
as any deeds. Thomas Davis and LuciUs 
Cary, Lord Falkland We owe her much 
thanks too for an appendix contammg 
an Orangeman's rem1mscences or h1s 
hfe as a student m Trm1tv m the !'rihcal 
years 1795 to 17!18 They ce1tmnly 
excrte the reader's 1magmat10n and 
speculative faculties 

The VIgorous and mdependent school 
of pamtmg that has been steadily grow
mg m Canada ever smce 1907. when the 
art1sts who were later to form the 
" Group of Seven " began to formulate 
the1r 1deas, turn their backs on 
European mfiuence and draw the1r 
mspxratlon dxrect from the Canadtan 
scene. The detatls of the story .,f 
Canad1an ~rt m our own century are 
httle known m this country, but they 
are worth knowmg, and the Pha1don 
Press has done well to pubhsh Canadxan 
Painters (pp 25 and 87 plates, 25~ ) 
The plates are generous tn stze and well 
chosen. and Mr. Donald Buchanan has 
performed hts task as edttor w1th 
admtrable understandmg and brevity f' om ColJim; 

H rt 1tF fl(\()1\s \'oJ II The" Sb.a:c 1! Stt 
\' 1 ~ "' 1 tr\ h.ouatrated :>s net 

r ":1 j o""nh.b Brothers B\nnlnaham 

Bv Hts mtroduct1on and bwgraphxcal note:: 
could nnt be Improved upon. and the 
four colour plates g1ve an adequate 
tndtcatJon of the brave and often VIOlent \\; 0\\L li~~~lill~OR S~R~l:\l:et By Henry 

l' t«"~m "E 'OrO'!. PAt"ls• BY colour harmonies that characterise th" 
1'\f\!\ ,tl f'R~NCESCO VASCO 1732-94 

1. :m \ n uri 
1 - m Hrra"d PrinUnlt V."orks York • 

fl•"(•f GO\t.MlSSlO~S FOR HENRY FORD By 
u • :.01 fl ll 

r ·q1 II t- Oxford Unhn:~~1 t1 Pres.' • 
tr0\~ C' l '\.£R.(.y FOR .MILITARY PURPOSES By-

Jff o:" \10 lC Smttb (Princeton Un.1.er.dtv Prer-..'1.) 
.!$; i I I ~t -LORD MIAOAUL.o\Y s LiXJ-ISLATIVE 

\1 :-.uTrs &- C'C"ted &c- by C D Dharker lBs 
r .. -TlU·: PERCY tzrrERS CorrespoDd.n~e or 
T .... .:a., Pr'IT" and Edmond Malone Edited bJ 
' 1 '!" T :\)t~oo (Lou.~lana. State Un1\"ef'S\ty PrtY) 

::1 Irt 
f"r:'lm PntnAm and Co 

·~ •\tn\,SS:\00& IN BO~"'DS By Str L."lneeloC 
o~a .. ::.s 6d net 

:n t•tr st Bt."lt.alDh PUbJlsh•niC' Comp&nT • 
r T Z"' Ol' 't'UE: WORLD SERIES t-c:z:-c<:hoslo\'al::la 

t\ f r~lltutr E P Young 3! 6d 
Fr .. mt the syt\an Press· 

I'"" n .. TR"l C,\~"'1):\R. ]3v John Cla.r!d.~ 
• ! !, G 11 T K mb!e M 4. I lust .. atrd 

\11~1\lllM STANDARO 
OF LIFE 

Old Pcople'g Position 
II ' p 1 'tdentwl address to the 

~~tv.,,! F1derat1on c.:{ Old Age 
0 1 vn<I• •\ssoctahons at Brighton 
''« ~d:n \It J C B1rtles (Manchester) 

• 11>c' looked for ·an lmplementa-
e of 1'1c Ill onuse giVen b\ the Labour 
"! ' ' t tote the general election that 
1 • ''•lid 1\0rk towards a national 

u n <'andard of l!fe for the old 
1' )lt l'Ul for cverv c1t1zen '' 
11 l>encfits u;der the National 
' • u , c BtU fell far short of provtd-

' .t mnumum under extstmg con
n ' 1h P lrtteularly for nearly 700,000 

d Pco,Jie \\ho had no resources other 
'' 1 !he mam penswn The proposed 

t:>Jn n , ho\\ ever, were a considerable 
•O\ ~ 1 " ~ on an~ thmg :yet offered and 
''~ d nJlcct almost four and a half 
~ It• '1 pensiOners, manJ of whom had 
" 1 'nH t'O to ltve on the httle cap1tal 
~:1 '' ae to meet the exigenctes of old 

, 1 •~ \l•<l»Osals must be r~garded as a 
- 1k, 'teppmg-stone tn the fight to 
llt '' •t ~my degree of pauperism 

",fee mv; the lives o£ the aged and to 
0~~ '·f ,, the means test and other 

uvn, .. l ll s 

IU Ill DRAPER'S GIFT TO 
~UN CHESTER 

}' ' Lo1d 1\layor of Manchester 
:~ 0 l'1c !lor Hugh Lee) has recet•;ed 

•m \h,s Ruth Draper the dls
g •~ed Amencan actre~s. who is 1 ~- •:: Engl:md for a holiday, a cheque 

" ' 'PO, \\ luch she has asked hnn to 
' ':r"t.!ut~ at h•s discretion amon" local 

t: a L~ urgantsatJons ~ -
lJ '; • 1e ter tu the Lord MaYot Mtss 

.-PL <xpresses the hope that the g,ft 
d 1 ' accepted as a token of bee 

• rr.aa,.on of the Bnt sh people and of 
~r <l:JPJ<'ctat on of the k:ndness and 

"l><p ·11 tv shown to her compatrwts 
" ,\rmy m this couotrv durm,g the 

" Group of Seven " N 
Fehks Topolskt returned a year ago 

from a JOurney that took h1m to Italy, 
to the sources of the Ntle, to Indta, 
Chma. and Russia Havmg an eager 
and penetratmg eye, a qutck pencil, and 
an mfimte capac1ty for hard work he 
!'arne back heavilY laden with loot m 
the form of many hundreds of drawmgs 
A selection of these-two hundred 
crowded pages-1s reproduced m Three 
Continents (Methuen. pp 224. nOs). With 
an mtroductJOn bv Maurtce ColliS 
CumulatJveiy. the effect ts BalzacJan for 
Topt<lsk1 has the novellst's sense of 
character and restless movement and 
his subJect matter IS nothmg less than 
the whole human race m the meltmg
pot of war 

"DREARY'. DOCUMENT 

Criticism ol New High" ay 
Code 

1\lr. Edward Fryer, secretary of the 
Automobile Assocxatron. said yesterday 
that tt was a thousand pxties that 
experts who knew every tnck of attrac· 
tlve presentauon-the people who made 
the daxly papers-had not been called 
m to advise on the production of the 
new edxhon of the Highway Code whtch 
I.i to be distributed shortly He was 
commentmg upon the suggestwn by 
Lord Cectl of Chelwood m the House of 
Lords that 1f there had to be a code Its 
rules should be enforced by law. Mr 
Fryer sa1d: 

" We thmk the cod!! IS t~ p cat of the 
heavy band of the C1vtl Serv1ce. We 
thmk 1t 1s a dreary, unimaginative pro
ductiOn, lackmg the tecbmque of the 
daxlv newspapers whxch tempt and 
mspxre people to read." 

Captam A. W. Ph11l1ps, general 
manager of the Royal Automolhle Club. 
satd: ··There are qmte enough penalhes 
alreadv on motorists and 1t would be 
very much better 1f, mstead of makmg 
further regulations for our pumshment. 
they ,gave us better roads " 

DIVORCE PROCEDURE 

Decree Nisi in Six \Veeks 
An mtenm report from the 

Comm1ttee on Procedure m Matn
momal Causes, presented to the Lord 
Chancellor, recommended a reduction to 
sxx weeks of the present penod of SIX 
months wh1ch must elapse before a 
decree niSI .of divorce or nulhty of 
marriage can be made absolute. The 
recommendation has been accepted and 
a general order of the H1gh Court 
reducmg the period w 111 come mto 
operatiOn on August 6. 

New zules of court have also been 
made to give effect to a further 
recommendation 1n favour of a stmph
ficatton of the procedure for applymg for 
a decree absolute, and the abollbon of 
the present reqUirement of personal 
search by sohcttors m the files of the 
D1vorce Registry. These also will take 
effect, from August 6. 

H-IGHER LIMIT 
FOR HOLDERS OF 

21% 
DEFENCE BONDS 

You may now hold £2,500 
worth. That means that even 
if you hold your full £2,000 
quota of the 3% Defence 
Bonds, you may still buy £500 
worthofthencw~SSUeo There's 
no better place for yourmoney. 

EVE1lY£Sil>IVESTED WILLKELPTOWAI!.DS THE NATIONAL. 'fA1lGE1' Of £5'10 MIWONS. 

luwd by Ill• Nmi<NIDI SariltP CommlttN 

THE 1\lANCHEST~R GUARDIAN. WEDNESDAY. JULY 31. 194:6 

EXPLOSIONS IN NORTH \VALES THE ARMY UNBENDS MISCELLANY 
ShowmanshiQ at Display Before Her nme? 

• ''7 C Like aU revoluUonaries. 2ood and bad, 
10 l't esterO Offiffi3Dd Mtss Gertrude Stem was ahead o! her 

Surplus ammunition from dumps all oYer the country is being exploded by No. 1 Explosi\'t> 
Demolition Unit at Trawsfynydd, in .Merionethshire. 

BREAD RATIONING RUNNING SMOOTHLY FRENCH SCHOOL
GIRLS AT DERBY l\linister·s Thanks to Housewives and Traders 

A \Veek's Visit From a FOOd Correspondent 

Durmg the last week a party of school· 
,girls from the Lycee Jules Ferry and 
the Lvcee Lamartine. m North Pans. 
have been entErtamed at the Homelands 
School for Girls, at Normanton, Derby. 
The French ,girls. who are from 14 to 1& 
years old, have hved at the school, 
where classrooms have been converted 
mto attractiVe bedrooms The head 
mtstress. MISS Gilbert. the English ,guls, 
and the sto.ff have voluntarily gtven 
hohday time to help to entertam the1r 
VIsttors w1th excursiOns, games, and 
sharma w1th them the1r normal occupa
tions and an~usements. 

Tney have v1s1ted Rep'on School 
Chatsworth House. and Dovedale, and 
yesterday they went over the Crown 
Derby works. One day they went 
shoppmg m Derby, and manv of the 
gtrls bought tms of cccoa to take home 
Enghsh books were m great demand ; 
"Wuthermg Hetghts" was a favour.te, 
and one g1rl "as m search or \V H 
Auden's poems 

At the school the French and Engllsh 
g1rls have presented concerts, plays, and 
poems for each other's entertamment. 
and the v1s1tors have Jomed m netball 
and m Engllsh ballroom dancmg A 
hat-makmg competition, for whtch the 
matertals were papers. nbboos. and 
pms, showed a real fla1r for des1gmng 
on the oart of the gtrls from Pans 
Yesterday when our correspondent 
v1s1ted the school the youn~er Enghsh 
gtrls were busy playmg games with the 
vts1tors, and after the mornin.a break 
for milk and a tnlk by the art mistress 
on Crown Derby chma all JOmed m 
sm~:mg games before dmner. 

On Sunday the VJsJtors had each gone 
to the horne of one or the English 
children for tea, and so m the1r week's 
stay they have seen somethmg of both 
school and home life m an English town. 
Conv( rsat10n, earned on m French, 
English. and by gesture. has been bnsk. 
au,:i the ,g1rls of the two countrtes have 
QtHcklv :md eas1ly made friends 

MANCHESTER LAW SOCIEl y 
In h1s presxdentJal address to the 

Manchester Law Soctety at 1ts annual 
meetmg yesterday, Mr H J. Walker 
sa1d that m many respects the trend 
of modern legtslatxon dtd not take mto 
a('count the part whtch the legal pro
fessiOn had played and was prepared to 
play m the national life. He felt, how
ever, that thetr profession was suffici
ently progressiVe and vtgorous to face 
the changmg future confident m the 
kn01~ledge that m th1s country at least 
law must necessarilY be the foundatiOn 
of all liberty "At the same time" he 
added, .. we must not forget the 'cold 
fact, o( whtch we were recently 
remmded by the Lord Ch1ef Justice, 
tnat If the pubhc w1sh to preserve thetr 
hberttes they, and not the JUdges. must 
preserve them " 

Re!errmg to the destructton of the 
Assxze Courts durmg the war, Mr. 
Walker sa1d this had presented the 
opportumtv for mcorporatmg m the 
same bmldmg the Hxgh Court and the 
various local courts of JUStice, wtth the 
appropriate reg1str1es and the stamp 
office. Arrangements were now bemg 
made for a compet1t10n for des1gn of 
the bu1ldmgs 

Mr. A. H. Goulty. for many years 
honorary secretary of the soctety, was 
elected president, but \\ 1U contmue as 
honorary secretary wttb the asststance 
of Mr. A J Moon. Mr. Ernest Farrmg
ton \\as ele!'ted VIce-president and Mr 
W. E. M. J)ll:aJnpnce honorary treasurer 

LONDON, TOESDAY. 
The bread-rationing scheme has 

settled down well and Js 1 runmng 
smoothly, sard Mr .John Strachey, 
Mmister for Food, speakmg m London 
to-day 

To support th1s cla1m, he cited the 
\'ery small amount o! bread and othu 
cereals wh1ch 1t has been necessary to 
sell " off the rabon " or dispose of for 
ammal feed. On Fr1dav and Saturday 
of last \\ eek, for mstance. the s1xt il and 
seventh days of the scheme, the 
amounts sold off thE' ratwn were as 
follows:-

Scotland l'lorth Wales Northern, 
M!dlands, and Eastern N1l 

South Wales . 24 loaves and 24 tea cakes 
East and West Rtdmg of Yorkshire • 600 

loaves 
North-western· 459 large and 1700 ~mall 

loaves, 962lb confechone•·y, and 400 dozen 
sponge puddmgs. 

North Mxdland : 34 dozen puddmgs 
Metropolitan: 4llb confectionery. 
South-eastern 400 loaves 
Southern: 255 loaves and 19llb con

fectionery 
South-western · 3,000 loaves 

I 
On the same days, there I' ere only 

three applications to d1spose of bread 
for ammal food as no longer fit for 
human consumptiOn, involvmg 590 
loaves 

Mr. Strachey agreed that for the first 
three days of the scheme a great deal 

FINE OF £500 FOR 
\\TASTING FOOD 

"Story of .Mice and .Men" 
A fine of £500-the maxtmum 

oenalty-was imposed at West London 
yesterday on Messrs J. Lyons and Co , 
Ltd • on a eummons allegmg that about 
seven tons Clf food had been wasted at 
Cadby Hall, West Kensmgton, between 
December 12 and January 2. They were 
ordered to pay :1.00 gumeas costs 

On a further summons accusmg them of 
failure to take reasonable steps to prevent 
mice mfestatlon the firm was tined £5. 
James Thorne, assistant kitchen manager 
at Cadby Hall, accused of a1dmg and 
abettmg Messrs. Lyons and per-mtthng the 
waste of food, was fined £50. Mr. Cyril 
Salmon K C. gave nottce of appeal on 
behalf of both defendants, who had denied 
all the charges 

Descnbmg the case as · a sad story of 
mice and men." the magtstrate <Mr. Paul 
Bennett) said that m1ce m a cold-storage 
room m whtch food was kept " had thell' 
own way for three weeks without the 
shehtest mterruptwn from anyone ' 

Mr Salmon, statmg t'hat 1he quanhty 
of food affected was about 3 per cent of 
the total stock. satd that the matter was 
reported by the defendants and an 
mspector who came was asked to condemn 
1t The defendants' attitude was 
absolutely firm-" There were rmce m thts 
room Some food was contaminated We 
won't take the risk of passmg anv of 1t 
on to the pubhc" 

The cold room, he said was examined 
before the food was put m and later 
1t was the subJect 'Of vistts from members 
oi the defendants' firm. "Providing you 
keep the place clean and examme 1t, 
~ou cannot be expected to do any more 
Whatever precautions you take. you may 
get Isolated mctdents of mtce gctbn,:: m " 

CORNISH GIFT TO NATIONAL I LORD MAYOR'S TOUJ~ 
TRUST I Visit to Canada and the U.S. 

Trencom Htll, near St Ives, Cornwall, 1 

was sold off the ration m the North-east. 
as the bakers had miScalculated the 
demand and over-baked 

The MmiSter expressed h1s gratitude 
both to the housewives and to the dis
tributive trade for the way m which 
they have carr1ed out the scheme 

STORM DAMAGE TO CROPS 
Speakmg of the damage done to crops 

by Sunday's thunderstorm, Mr. Strachey 
said he hoped that the total quantity 
of the home crop would not be badly 
affected. But he d1d not see how the 
farmers could help an appreCiable del~y 
m the harvestmg As the Government 
was countmg on the home crop to 
produce 75 000 tons of wheat, the delay 
would not make the stock position any 
easter. 

"Th1s 1s one of the r1sks agamst 
which the rat10nmg scheme 1s Intended 
to msure," added Mr. Strachey. "and 1t 
1s a comfortm£! feeling that '~e have 
msured" 

Asked about the prospects of more 
food from Denmark, he sa1d that the 
arrangements were not yet complete. 
The Damsh farmers' costs of production 
were abnormally h1gh owmg to lack of 
feedmg stuffs, and prices wh1ch seemed 
low to them m1ght seem h1gh to pro
ducers m the Domimnns He saw no 
reason why British mterests should be 
preJudiced by any trade agreement 
which the Danes might conclude Wlth 
Russ1a 

RAJAH'S SON SAVED 
FROl\1 PYRE 

A Remarkable Lawsuit 
The Judxc1al Committee of the PriVy 

Counc!l yesterday gave JUdgment m the 
remarkable Indian funeral pyre case, 
wh1ch revolved about the 1denbty of a 
man who clatmed that he was the son 
of the RaJah of Bhowal, who was 
alleged to have been cremated 1n 1909. 
He claxmed he was rescued durmg a 
thunderstorm from the pyre by a band 
of Senyas1s (mendtcants). and wandered 
about India With them for nearly twelve 
years suffermg from loss of memory. 
The JUd1c1al commtttee upheld h1s 
claun. 

The appellant to the Prtvy Counc•l was 
Sr1mat1 B1bhabatx Dev1, who said she saw 
her husband, Ramendra Narayan Roy, 
bemg cremated at Dar]eehng and that the 
present claimant was an Jmpostor. She 
appealed agamst a ma)ortty dec1s1on of the 
Calcutta High Court, which confirmed the 
tr1nl Court's JUdgment, that the claunant 
was entttled to be declared Ramendra, the 
second son of the RaJah, and to a thtrd 
share of the Bhowal estate m Eastern 
Bengal, With an annual rent roll of over 
600 000 rupees The cla•mant was the chtef 
respondent. 

The sutt began m November, 1933, and 
more than 1 500 w1tnesses were called. The 
JUdgments of the courts in Indta, where 
the case bas for ye!ll's caused riotous scenes, 
ran to JUSt under one million words. 

The appeal Is probably the longest Ill the 
history ot the Pnvy Council, the beanng 
lastmg 28 days. The JUdiCial commtttee 
cons1sted of Lord Thankerton, Lord du 
Parcq, and S1r Madhaven Na1r Leadmg 
counsel were Mr. W. W. K. Page, K.C., for 
the appellant. and Mr D N Pntt, K.C, 
for the respondent. 

Lord Thankerton. fi:IVJng JUdgment, said 
1t was ftJr the respondent to prove that 
he was the second son of the RaJab. and 
to do so he had to SU!'Vtve var1ous tests, 
any one of wh1ch-1f he had failed to 
surmount It-would have almost inevitably 
destro~ed h1s whole case 

To a J(reat ~rowd of holiday-makers 
the Army Mechamsed Demonstration 
Column gave yesterday at Stanley Park 
al.l'f!eld, Blackpool, 1ts first dtsplay m 
Western Command. 

Colonel W. N. Roper-Caldbeck, 
D.S.O., orgamser and commander of the 
column. descr1bed h1mself at the Army 
press luncheon whx<-h preceded the 
c!1splay as an "amateurish Bertram 
M11ls.". Bntam. he contmued humor
ously, reacted magmli~ntly in the face 
of disaster. becommg .l!loomv onlv after 
\'tctory has been attamed ; one of the 
ObJects of the column, therefore. "as 
to cheer people up wzth the eqmpment 
which had brought tnem gloom 

Hxs meamng was clear on the first 
Sight of the atrfieid. which has been 
transformed by 1.000 men and 200 
vehtcles mto a fairground-a fair
ground whose manv sidesho\\s, supp1uod 
and tended b~ the· vanous arms and 
services. m::~ke thel.l' subtle attack on 
the 1magmat1on of the adolescent (the 
real target). 

There are tanks and guns, radio 
transrmtters and moh1le "ark snaps-all 
the delicate and complex engmes of 
modern war are there not merely to be 
seen, but to be touched and clambe:ed 
over With 1mpumty. In the tattoos and 
toumamen ts of the past the Army 
always presented a formal front to tts 
ownec; ; m this "fair," and for the first 
hrne, the Army unbends and removes 
the barr1ers in a showmanhke effort 
designed to defeat tne natural post-war 
reaction agamst the armed man. 'For, 
of course, the column's mam obJect is to 
«provide the vouth of the country with 
a true picture of the Regular Armv of 
to-day and the opportumty which 1t 
offers for a worth-whtle and well-paid 
career comparable to any to be found in 
CIVil ltfe" 

L1eutenant General S1r Br1an 
Horrocks, G.O.C.-m-C. Western Com
mand, MaJor General J. C F 
Holland, and MaJor General C. D. M 
Moorhead attended the dtsptay Yester
day, and a guard of honour was 
provided by the local cadet force The 
coJumn \\Ill remam m Blackpool unt•l 
August 7, when It wtll move by \y:ay of 
Preston, '~here there \\ tll be a marcn
past. to Southport From there 1t w~ll 
move to Rhyl and then to Shren s
bury 

BROADCASTING REVIEW" 
By our Radio Critic 

"To Start You Talkmg ' was a series of 
discussions by young people which was 
broadcast over a per1od of three years ; 
when 1t starts again m October 1t will 
have the same cha1rman, Douglas Allan, 
but a different title Thts trme tt ts to be 
coiled "Takmg 1t Further," but 1t will be 
much the same as before, except that for 
each broadcast there w11l be an expert 
present w1th special knowledge of the 
topic, and this rnay well act as a leaven 
to what some hsteners have felt sometrmes 
as the callowness of oprmon m th1s sertes. 
It would be a contrad1ctton m terms to 
expect youth to be mature, but certamly 
some people have felt m the past that the 
speakers were too cocksure, and it will be 
mterestmg to see how the new arrange
ment works 

A new autumn serxes whtch should 
attract hsteners of any age who ltkc 
serious questions IS ·• What IS Educatwn ? " 

At the present time this question arouses 
Wide mterest and feelmg ; and w1lh all 
the new planning for the nahan's schools 
1t ts a topic that w1ll grow more and not 
less urgent The chief speaker m these 
d1scuss1ons 1s to be a parent, who wtll 
questmn teacher, CIVIl servant, professor 
and admmtstrator and others concerned 
m the JOb. A good pomt 1s that the 
practice of other countnes Wll! be dealt 
Wlth 

THE WEST RIDING THEATRE 
Performances of Ben Jonson's comedtes 

are as rare to-day as the1r author. Thts 
week 1n Hahfax. and for the next two 
weeks m Wakefiel11 and Hudderstleld, the 
West Rtdmg Theatre presents "Volpone, · 
under the t1tte of "The Old Fox," acted 
by Its Fortune Company and produced by 
Mr. John Maxwell. Thts IS a gallant 
challenge to the Yorksh1re public Can 
a little known comedy wntten in 1605 fill 
a West R1dmg playhouse? Can a newly 
formed repertory company blow off the 
cobwebs from this dusty classic and make 
the Jewels sparkle? 

The Fortune Company have answered 
the second question With a resounding 
affirmat1ve. By deletmg the secondary 
plot of Sir Politick Would-be and <aptiY) 
emasculatmg the parts of Nano, Andro· 
gyno, and Castrone the play has been cut to 
two hours durauon The productiOn Is 
br1sk and generous the costumes un
usually nch and var1ed Throughout the 
eye Is charmed, and Janson s poetry ts 
beauttfully spoken from the stage Mr. 
Thomas Gallagber's Volpone was human 
and confident, always dominating the 
stage. The long and thankless part of 
Mosca, the parasite, played by Mr. Leigh 
Crutchley, was less convmcmg and (like 
Mr Bnan Mcirvme's Corbacclo) was too 
much cancatured to carry conviction. 
Mr Willoughby Gray was magmficent as 
the urbane Voltore. and Mr. John 
Falconer's Corvmo was good when 
audible Judeed solely by this production, 
the West Ridmg Theatre bas wasted no 
time m gettmg 1nto 1ts stnde R. G. J. 

MANCHESTER CATHI-:URAL 
Roy Communion Sund•S'!I. at 9 am and arte-1 

Matlru. Holy Dn'li and Frida:ra at 1 1 a m Bilptbms 
aft~r due nnttc:e 

W!:Mle!di.Y -M&Uns •nd U an,. u•IS 11.t 8 5() 
a m EyensoD« said at 5 :SO P ~ Sen1ce cf 
Intereel!tcn 1 25 to 1 50 P m 

pubhc, hterate or illiterate. but tt is un
demable (writes a correspondent) that m 
two 'Of her more lucid moments she was 
gtven a glimpse of thts rationed world of 
ours m so far as the laden table, tile 
filled plate, and the delicate palate are 
concerned. It must be nearly twenty 
years smce she pubbshed a peculiar p1ece 
called "Useful Knowledge" from whu~lt 
anyone, after dimng to·day, m1ght rec1te: 

Can anybody remember all of a plate. 
A plate 1s unique 
So 1• 1t m effect. 
In effect and meffectlve 

Or from the same work. and \lath the 
d1gesttve JUtces flowtng freely, they m1ght 
quote 

Shoes and ostrtcl\ shoes ond ostru::hes 
are eaten by women Men prefer 
<almon and codfish and breasts of dueks 
and p1geon Call me a cab, s1r A great 
many thoughts are cold. Is 1t cold 
to-day. Can ~ou lmY what you do menn 
by yesterday 
Naturally the latter part of thts quota

tion 1s open to be mterpreted m different 
wa) s. Some may regard 1t as an mdtct
ment 'Of CJVIhsatJon, \~htle others may find 
m •t the perfect description of a sletgh 
ride m S1ber1a. On the other hand, many 
will be mchned to agree with H. L. 
Mencken that here was a woman With 
no Ideas who could not express them 

The "Why" of the French "Because" 
The presence of large numbers of 

Amencan and Brtttsh troops 1n recent 
months has no doubt been the dtrect cau~e 
of the galhc~ation of "because" But the 
tendency was there long before the war 
(wntes 'G \V ") and the expressiOn can 
be heard m the film vers1on of the play 
"Fr1c-Frae" There 1t 1s used by Mtchel 
Simon to mean "why " ; rather like certnm 
chtldren who sometimes come out With a 
snmlar expression-" 'Cos why ? • The 
most common form of 1ts present use 1s 
perhaps the expression "because des 
moue hes " It is pure lima. but most d•s
concerhng to those Anglo-Saxons WhQ do 
not speak Frencn To some question the~· 
have asked they Will be g1ven the answer 
"Because"; and when m exasperation thl!'~ 
reply "Because what">" they are 1!1\en 
the whole works • Because des mouches 

The Speleological Jackdaw 
Though caves in the Dordogne ond the 

Pcnmnes have been dtscovered by dogs, 
the record m th•s kmd 1s probably held by 
Jackdaws "To one who understands 
them," says Norbert Casteret, who dts
cmered the famous cavern of Montespan, 
"Jackdaws are excellent mdicators ot 
ca\es and chasms The e3se and boldne<s 
of thetr fhght 1s admirable; watchint: them 
carefully, one ma'o' see them c1rcle some 
pomt, then fold thetr wmgs, and di\e 
perpendicularly, to disappear m the ground. 
Tb1s 1s the proper moment to steer for the 
spot Usually one finds a Pit m the lime
stone I have spent days watchme the 
fhght of Jackdaws and lettmg them discover 
chasms for me On the steep slopes of the 
Mail de Bulard <Artege) the Jackdaws, 
watched through a glass showed me 
several dee, shofts w1th narrow mouths 
which otherwise T could never have 
spotted" 

Water for the Jury 
The complamt of Old Ba1lc:v Jurymen 

last week that nothmg had been provided 
for them m the way of drmk except water,
mstead of the usual chotce of wme or beer, 
drew an apology from the Clerk of the 
Court on the ground of dJfficulttes of 
supply. The report recalls, bv contrast. 
one of the great events in the history of 
JUrles, the tnal of the Seven Bishops in the 
slxteen-eighttes. In those days JUries were 
not "coddled" as they are now At one 
stage of thea dehberahons some basins of 
water were allowed to pass the guards 
who kept watch to see that netther s1de 
tampered With the jury. The water was 
adm•tted so that the JUry might wash, but 
It was seJZed upon at once and lapped up 
by the Jurymen who were almost mad 
w 1 th thtrst. 

A Packing Problem 
Great mmds have not dtsdamed to apply 

themselves to the mmor problems of holi
day travel. One mormng at a country 
house where Gladstone was among the 
guests talk at breakfast turned on the 
d•fficulty of packmg a sponge immediately 
after use After variOus suggestions had 
been discussed the G.O.M, who bad 
seemed absorbed in h1s correspondence, 
looked up and declared them all meiiecbve. 
" The ~nly proper method," sa1d he. " 1s to 
wrap your sponge in your bath•towel and 
stamp upon tt. Then put 1t in your sponge
bag i"ou Will find 1t perfectly dry.'' 

i\1R. J. J. MACBETH 
Mr. John James Jl'iacbeth, of Whalley 

Range, Manchester, for many years a 
solicitor m the cxty, died yesterday, aged 
74. He founded the firm of J J. 
Macbeth and Sons, wh1ch later became 
Macbeth~tgson, and Harrison. and xs 
now Wolstenholme, Rainer, and 
Macbeth, of Brown Street The only 
son, Mr. Douglas J. Macbeth, ts a 
Partner m the firm. In earher years Mr. 
Macbeth. was much concerned m com
mercial htu•atmn He lectured on 
commerctal faw and kindred sUbJects at 
the Htgh School of Commerce. 

a well-known landmark, has been pre- At the reque.!'t of the Foretgn Office, 
sented by Colonel G1trord L Tyrmgham. the Lord Mayor of Manchester (Conn
Of Trevethoe, Lelant, to the National c1llor Hugh Lee) and h1s party who are 
Trust as a memonal to the men and to leave Manchester for Canada in the 
.vomen of Cornwall who gave thetr hve:; Manchester Trader on August 8, will 
durmg the 1914-18 ;:nd 1939-45 wars 

A number of contentions by the 
appellant related to subordinate matters of 
evidence, but these did not afford suffic1ent 
reason for departure from theu- locdships' 
pracbce of dechrung to revieW ev1dence 
when there were concurrent JUdgments 
of two courts on a plllre quest! on of fact. 
The appeal would be d1srmssed. 

~ CROSSWORD No. 181 

The property, compr1smg about 64 mclude In the1r programme a VIStt to 
acres, rxses to 500 feet, and 1s covered Manchester. New Hampshtre, United 
with bracken, gorse, and heather and States-a textile town of 84,000 m
boulders of local Comtsh eramte 'l'he v1ews from the summ1t, which 1s the site habxtants, and the oldest town of that 
of an anc1ent castle, are extensive, name in the Umted States-which 
especta1ly to the north, east, and south. celebrates -tts tercentenary early m 

THE ROYAL MANCHESTER 
COU.EGE OF MUSIC 

Sent ember 
The party, wh1ch Will mclude the 

Lady Mayoress (Mr• Lee), the Town 
Clerk and his w:te (M.r. and Mrs P. B 
Dmgle). the Lord Mayors secretary 

At the recent e:s:ammattons the following (Mr. J W. Hill) and oersonal attendant 
obtamed the DIPloma o1 ARM C M .- (Mr R. Essen), are expected to reach 

Pl!t!Orm'!'l'8 U"Jth dist nct+on M MilDer " 01.nt. Montreal on August 20 They w1ll 
v1s1t Wmmpeg, Hamtlton, Toronto (from 
where they wtll motor to Nmgara Falls), 
Quebec, and Ottawa, and return to 
Montreal m time to leave for England on 
September 12. It IS expected that Lord 
Alexander (the Governor-General) will 
receive the Lord Mayor at Quebec. 

Bo ton 
Per!orm!'rs ..-.mt BJdmi.SOil tnuttl Rn-kJavlt 

s''"fa BrierleY (sto~in~u. Cltckhea1on J hopidns 
tvto cnct'Lo> Hll~. &:iltn Tni1ford. \Plano,. BlackpooJ 

TeacberS C.i:lSS A (with .. pedal merit i%1. 'tbeoi'C't1cal 
SU!tJ~U) ElSi~ Broom he-ad I pilmo). T.mper:ley 
R.. Woodhead (Ot"Ptlh A&b.tan-utldct-Ls-ne C..us A 
A:tce Ainsworth (piano• Burn1eJ". ~..~Udrt!7 Hubb e 
<stnllncl Cbe!lord Class B (Wilh .....W merit In 
theorets.cal I!'Ublectsl Jon& Lem.b (pla.not LUddi!'Dden
foe>L Cd.ss B MarJorie Brown (plano} Ma<deslkld, 
o Lea tviollnl. Crewe, Rosamond Mott lPWIO) 

Tot.ttnaton .Jnne PMtsDD (p ano). LiTenMJOl Dorotb.J'" 
Ro•I<T, ato--Tr<nL 

The followln« a. wants h!.Te b!en made -Bchrs.rd 
Hoobt grl>e tor compooillon. Olp, T01rt1end (H&lUu •, 
'l'lle Mrs. Leo Ol".ndon pr!D! for ro!lli>0!1t!an: H. Wild. 
Sl.!'me-hL 7tle In Memoriam B..i.lan Haworth prize: 
.AJn Jl:lclce, O:dbam, and E!l:e Broomllead, T!mper,ey 

Tl>e foUowm. s::boJaraldps ha"" been ..... anled -
J~anoe Bre~ open sc:hOl&• b1p (annual 'nlne £90\· 
o Boc:kle:r (.pianoJ SL .AnDes-co-Sea. Char;es laz:ne.s 
H~J'W'()Od ctzan-ce .!dlo:.arsl!IP (42 p!Jlees) Barbara 
P..att (planol Bcr:;- Ju.Ju:s entrance xhclarm!p f42 
J<U)neJI:Il. Pamela Edsa (plano), Buxton Jda.'< ~r 
oc~>o;ani>'P 142 cum:a.o• G Keenan (pltool, WnriD&. 
tcm. Rtltb. Hewitt Gp!D ECbclsr"-h'p (£30> F Wari!e 
tp!snol Y5n~ter: RH11 eDt:ance Khola.."'!btp 
f £SOl Irene Onkso:l (p!aao) Acef"innt:tm. .JOhn 

Webster op<n exlllbttl!m t £201 J Mottet>bead 
(t o1..nl Poyntcn d'le routtcU open rholarshlpa (42 
rnlne>~s1· i\ Bean (bam). Stoke-on-Trent; J'a:ne 
BL ..t-ozton f:sln.'u11:1.. Cre•e. N 1D"l mc.-nboUom 
(panol H..-dt! w Jo:rce faln&lngl Tyl:!~le1 D Wan' 
1t.iC'mbQ.ne). SLOc:kpart. 

The Jeanne Bretey open scholarship, 
awarded for the first time, was endowed 
by the late Miss Jeanne Bretey, one of the 
orJginal members of the staff and later a 
Professor Emeritus until her death m-1941. 

A COLMAN FORTUNE 
Mr. Russell James Colman, D.L.. of 

Crown Point, Trowse, Norwich, a director 
of J. and J Colman, Ltd., and chamnan of 
the Norfolk News Company, who died on 
March 22 last, aged 84 years, son of the 
late J :r Colman, M.P~ of Carrow House. 
Norwtch. left .. state of the gross value of 
£1.034,880 With net personalty £993.376 
(Duty paid £462.371) I 

Otber Wills· ) 
.JaMS. .Jobu WUU&m. ol ADoedd Wc.!J. oeu.J.tor. 

RUthla. l)e.a.b!ahshlre. fGl1!1•ti7 or GreenhlU. A.Dertoo 
RD&d. Ll-.upoal. •onrololl director of J. W 1Jones and 
Bans Ltd , bulldlnc eontneton, Llnrpoot. an 
"".:Wocletator of the Prellinerlan Cllarcl> O( Wales ID 
l,tyerpool, a former member of Lm!ZPOOl City Oolme!J 

Ia"&~" f~~~;·_ O'i"".iurki#7hlU, 
~:a'£' a=::.s~;a·•c,.,m'W&f~!r.Lt1. 
(DOt pel'SODoiiJ' £3(),246) '"""""""""""""'£3Z 442 

Lord Thankerton went on to say there 
would be no order as to costs But when 
Mr. Pr1tt protested that this would deprive 
the respondent of many thousands of 
pounds and that the matter had been con
S!dEJ:"ed without any argument bemg bearcf. 
the Judicial Comnuttee conferred and It 
was announced that the decision as to 
costs would be held up pendmg considera• 
bon of the pomt raiSed 

"THE RAPE OF t.UCRETI.\" 

AllROSS 
2. Regretful sort of place I go to 

(10). 
8. Playen by TJIDothy \n h1s 

anger? (3-4) 
10 N1ce art <anag > (7) 
11 'T IS I Widgeon! (4). 
12. A broken-winded horse (5). 
13 and 27 Greenwxcb mtervaJ 

(o\-4). 
16. Plant a vessel 1n a dump C6l 
17. Foot-sore rodent? (6) 
19. Berksb1:e wntmg matenalE 

In the second pertormance of BenJamm < 61 
Brttten s work as produced m tbe Man- 21 How to make the platrorm into 

paper 161 
chester Opera House there were changes 24. Take care of (4 ). 
from the preVIous evenmg's cast. Miss 
Kathleen Femer, Miss Anna Pollak, Mr. 25 ~r Pr~~ge IS ~urrounded b;~r 
Peter Pears, and Mr. Otakar Kraus bemg 26 Cicatrice (4) 
among the soloists on this later occas1on. 29. Nothing mor~ than one's 
In one or two scenes the dramatic quality share of the food t 7>. 
of the opera was beightened and there was 30. Do (7) 
a stronger sense of tension and of 31 Start of the foil's tole <7, 3i 
foreboding m the approach to tragedy. DOWN 
In some respects the most exacting mUSic 1. Novel factory ? (5, 2, '1). 
JS that for

1 
the two '"chorus" figures 2. Men have replaced us in a month (7>. 

and the two nuuds, and except for a 3 Leave out <4>. ' 
slight error once or twice in the intonation ~ Church's bit of Lancashire (6), 
the smging was splendid last night JD 5. Macaulay's Song ot the HuguenGts <4>. 
1ts technical range and m Its warmth and 6. A light Canadtan tiVer-boat (6). 
variety of emotional feeling. Miss Ferrier 7. '"I am more -- than a Dane" <"Hamlet") (2, 7, 5). 
can always brmg. dramatic force and 9. 4-- alone has looked oi\-Beauty bare h 

passton to her smgme-, but It was m the <Mdlay> (6) 
nuances or her soft notes that $he exceUed 16 C • (5) 
durmg the herome's pathetic last scenes. ~ OIIClSe 
Mr. Kraus and :Mr. Pears were m cap11al 15. Open-moutbed feast 15) 
forB}. keeping a sense of umty throughout _13. Stop palindromically (4, 2>. 
sections of the opera that are discurstve 20 w~orland borough (6) 
m themselves. Mr. Regmald Goodall 22." ,.. ., 
again conducted his c:bamber orchestra ... 9 repl'lmlllld <4. ~>. 
s1illfiilly through a score that knows 23. Bird we permit round a pub C6). 
nothing of c~entional distinc:tibnS 27. See 13. 
lietween concorii and diSSOnance. 28.~'fherefore <4>. 

G.-A. X n. •latt .. ...w .. pii)Jidr.ef 101lliiRI ... 


